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Yaclav son of Late rriloki Narir 1'adav age 50 (years),

?resident of the Purvanchaliya Gramin Erlucntionatr & Cultural
society, Tilaura.. Pali Gorakhpur (Name oJ the society/Trusticompany
utlder sectiou 25) running the T.N. Memorinl Public 

-Schont, 
Tilagra,

Post- Fali, Gorakhpur (Ntrame of the schoor) do trei.eby solernnly affirm
and sincerely state as below.

" T_1, Purvanchatiya Grannin Educatronal lk cul(ural society,
village - Tilaura, Post - pari, Tahsil - slahajanwa, Distt. .-
Gorakhpur (Name of the societyTTrusticompany under section 25)
is a registered Society/Tnrst under the 1860 (I.i;rme of the Act under
which S ociety/Trust is registered/S eptiorr).

o T'hat the turva;rchahy3 $gaEin,Educsrtionql :&_]Lultural socie8
(Name of the S ocietylirust/Coirrpany uu der-.*rti orrffiNorr-
Proprietary Character : :

I That no member of the School Management Cbmmittee is relatecl to
each other. .',1

That the school is run as a community serviceiand not as a business
and that iomrnercialization does not tt#e phoJ in the school in any
shape whatsoever.
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. That uo part of income from the institution shdl be diverted to any

individual in the Trustlsociefy/company registered under section 25

of the eompanies ast, 1956 Scsol Management Cpmmittee or tc any

ather person. The savings, if any, after meeting the recurring and

n*n-recurring expenditrre and contrib$tions to development'

deprceiation and contingeney funds may be further utilized fsr

promotiag ths ssh*ol.

I That school is not peying any eharges towards r*sing nalnc) mofrc,

logo or any other nan-asademie aetivities to any sther instituti*n,

organizatisn rr body organizati*n.

. That the school will not spen classes under CBSE pattern

particulmly class IW}'IXIIXiII an will not use CBSH name in any

manner without obtainin g affiliation'

(In ens& of schosl's applicatian unddr switth $Yer tat*g*ry pleare

intlude the following)
. Thar State pattern classes IX to XIl runaing prior to fire affiiiation

of CBSE would be sponscred at State Board Exanination & State

' Pattern classes IX to XII witrl be oloseel in a phased manner &

"qtate Pattern Class IX to XII will not be opened on **nferring

Al{iliation fiom LlBSE.

ioned facts are true and correct to the best *f rny knowledge,

a*d h*lief ,

1"\'\ s: 5l(vr \s{-
5igriature cl the llei;*nent

Sclernnl-v altirmed at
Deponent Sigeed before me

Seai *f the First Class L{agistrate
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on this day of

/

and signerl l:is,rher l:{:me in n:-Y prcsfll*e
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